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This judgement ranked 1 ii1 the hitlist,

a-

Municipal Employees union v.lstate of punjab, (sc) r raw Finderooc rd # 155696

2aoA(9) ScC 432 :,

St PRgl'tE COURT OF IlrtDIA

Before :-:S.8. Majmudar and U.C" ganerjee, JJ.

civilAppeals Nos, 8434.wtrlFrt-,*ru_of 
-llpJl 530,.631, 1t15, 41s5, 419t of 1998,tso}, 2173, 2167, 2t5e,2l$9 and zrvz of zooo qarisinglri #iLp (c) Nos. 1640r of1ee7 2015, 2i17, 3232_323s of 19es). n?0. ii.:"aooo.

Municipal fi mployees Union and athers _ petitjoners

t 
v*r*r,,

State *f punjab end others - Respondents

Funjab fi4unicipat oiillll$:.sectinn l4o{ll:pyj"f F,tunicipat €enerat Rutes,1979, Rule 3 _ rndustrialii oisputes AEt, 1i4?, section 33{.- Municipalitles _rndustrial Dispute * workigrg on horidays - crerks and peons ruorking at octroicheck posts and barriers-lvorking on d"tu.duy",unJ iliiais - rrreir simlradysituated coileaEuer ! 3nic'Ps of ilunicipal c"mmitt.e ;;iryr;,; rhose horidays -They are entifled to extra nf,-"g"" for each of the wsrki"g 
-t"iiciy" 

- |rpweverr forgetting said extra *:3.:3 tb".sai!-emproyees shat **Jx .***cy under $ection33-C of Industrial DisputeslAct, t!42.

IPara 16j

1 oaonn

Delay condoned.

All matters except C,A. No. 15,)0 of 2000

2, Leave granred in the $qlcil.i Leave petitions {c) Nos. 16401 of 1997" ?015 ef 1ggg,2417 or 1998 and 3232-3235 *ir rgse.

3. These appears were heard Gnaily and are be:ing dispos€d of by this commsnJ$dgment.The common quesrion whlch aiise ior our considiarion in fh;r;;#;ar-, l.un, as under :

"whether the crerksand peons..working at octroi check-posts and barriers run bythe concerned resPond.ilttt - f-lunicipai cornmittees i""ruiut*l and funclioningunder the Punjab MuniclLi$al.Act, 1911 for short'the Act') ar€ *nliu*.t L' be paid foreach of the Saturday,onlwhich they worked at the octroi clreit<:posrs and ba*ierswhile their collesgues ir*ii^$'re offices of the concerned municfial committess werepermitled to enjoy those;Saturdays as hofidays.,,

-a; ]!,: question-is qqt*g191 9;r- consideration rhough a targer challenge ro the actions ofttre concerned Municir:ar comr*ittees of derving the facility of ;-;;t;;; narionar horidaysand festival hoiidays wa1.{so rln t1e anvir oi iirutiny of the High cou*. These questionswere considered by a r11t o11t",,{ of the High Court and a comnion decision wes renderedin all these matters to the effu;l that as tle cferks and peons *orLi*g-in the offices andnor availed of the trenefit-:f,:co r'rt?ensatory. horidays in rieu oi niffonar horidays *ndrestival holidays and had alsc rrot availed the benefit of cycle and uniform ellowancewl.|icll were available to the *lerks afld peons rruorking at ihe octioi check-posts andbarriers/ there is no eueltior,f ?l uny discrirnination iiter-se these-two catesori€s ofemployees, though beronging, H the same inst{tution and having u io**on senrsrity andcommon pay scares und.i1,.:S*on,eadr€s.. The_Erievances rnJd€ uy tne writ petitionersbefore the Fligfi court were re$ected and the wrif petitions **.* Uldmissed. That is howthese appeals have been filed t$y the aggrieved writ petiiloneru.

5. Though a wider cayj_T raras. earrier praceer for our consideration regardinE theaforesaid grievanceE, urtimatsly,..rearned iorlnser ftrr the ipp-lL-"'; 
-the 

originar writpetitioners, fairly stated. thd they are confining ilreir grdvarG rn the preseniproceedings only to the rinriterrr question as to wheiher, for t'ire sz iiturcays on which

a\
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they worked at the relevant time at the octroi check-posts and barriers while these 52Saturdalrs were enjoyed by their similarly situated 
'colleagues in the offices of theconcerned Municipal Comm.ittr:es, the appellants were entittei to be paid extra wages foiall lhose Saturdays on which they worked- It is this limited question whicl"r wi}| beexamined by us in this judgm,:nt.

6' We may mention at the Grtset that learned counsel for the appet'ants did not rajsetheir contention regarding disr:rimination meted out to ihe appellani, on the ground thattl'ley were not given the ben:fit of national and festival holidays as compared to theircounterparts jn the offices of:ths gs..*..ed l"{unicipal committees as theie ir a n*cinfreached by the High Court a:ld for which there is no dispute and atso ln view of U"reagreement between the p,artir:s. that compensatory leave was Eranted to them in ;ieu olnon-avajling of facility of festiral and national holidays and alsJin view of other facilitieslike cycle allowance and unifcrm given to the octroi staff. Thereforer they concentratedon the grievance regarding. non-grant of benefit of 52 saturdays on which theircounterparts in the offices of the Municipal Committees wefe not required to work andwere enioying these holidays 
-We may mention that this grievance was nor express,ycanvassed before that High Court and this would have iequlred us to renland thepro€eedings for re-considerat on of this point by the Fligh Court but for th€ fact thailearned counsel for the partie$ agreed befcre us that to put an end to this slrnmeiinj

controversy which is pending ;ince years, this contention may be finally decided on theavailable material on record. It may also tre rnentioned that the writ petitions ouf ofwhich the present proceedings arise v,rere iiled in the High Court as early as in the end of19.91 and in the beginning of 1992. Conscquently, we proceed to consjder the aforesaidsolitary grievance which now si.jrviyes for coiisideration.

7, We may rnention nt the r:utset certain well established anri not disputable factspertaining to the service conditjons of the appeflants.

8, The appellarrts are employlres of the respondent-Municipal Commiftees being peons
belonging to Class-IV service and clerks belonging to Class-Ill senvice. It is also welf
established on record that ther I is a common seniority of clerks and peons maintalned bythe concerned Municipal Comrrittees and their pay scales are afso the same, trt is nswfound by lhe High Court and frr which there cannot be any controversy tttat the octrsistaff could be rotated vis-a-"is the staff in the ofFrces ol the concernsd slunicipal
Committees' ThereFore,. the onty grievance is th€t when the cterks and peons are requireto work at the octroi check-pcsfs and baffiers they are nol given the benefit of closed
Saturdays, which according tc them, results in discrirnination or denial ol their rightwhich accrues to all the staff members similarly situated and who have the comnion
ernployer, namely, the concernrld Municipai Committees-

9. 5o far as this grievance is cc,.lcerned we ntay mention thatouraftention lyas invited to
a Government notification datejl 1lth December, lg86 issued by Government of punjab,
Department of personnel and Administrative Reforms {General €stabtishment era,i.nj
whiclr stated that the . holiday: enumerated in the Schedule below (as mentioqed in the
NoUfication) shall be observetl as public holidays in public office under the punjab
Government during the calendar year 1987. Thjs Schedule shows that S? Saturdals,
amongst others, were to be observed as holidays" We are told that sirnitar such
Government notifications were issued from tirne to tirne in different calendar years.
Result was fhat Punjab Government servants working in public offices under th€ state
enjoyed 52 Sundays and 52 Sa:urdays as mentioned in the aforesaid Notification, which
was filed as a specimen one. Placing reliance on this notification and other identicdl
not,ficdtions as wer€ issued fror, time to tinre by the State aubhoritjes, accQrdlng to the
appellants, all th€ state Gorerntn€nt servants enjoyed the benefit of 52 closed
saturdays, rneaning thereby, tfey had to work only for five days in a week. If that wasso' this benefit would automat cally accrue to the Municipal employees worklng fn the
Municipal Committees. In suppcut of this contentlon our attention wei invited to Rule 3 olthe Fundab Municipal General Rules, 1979 (for short'1g79 Rules') which reads as under:

"3. General Principles lSe{tions 236 and 240(1}J, * Every cornmittee $hall observe
such g€neral principles of administratisn a5 are followed in th€ departments of the
State Government." 

.

10' A mere look at the said rule shows that it was promulgated by the State Governmen!
in exercise of powers under sec:ions 236 and 240(1) of the Act. When we r[rrn td trres.e
two provisions of the parent Ac! we find that Sectron 236 deals with povcer of the State
Government and its officers over committees. gub-section (1) thereof iays down that the
State Governrnent and Deputy Commissioners, acting under the orders of the State
Government, shall be bound to require thst the proceedings of the ccmmittees shall be in
confr:rmity rvlth law and with thr': rule$ in force under any enactment far the time belng,
applicable to Punjab generally or the area over which the committees have authority.

11. It is obvioLrs that this gc.neral provision, deating with the prac*edings of the
cornmittees, nray strictly have nt) cannection with the regulation of the duty hours or the
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holidays to be observed by tf:e staff members. But so far as section 240{L) of the Act,which deals with power of state Government to Frame forms and nnake rures isconcerned, sub-section (1)-tlrereof lays down that the state Government rnay frameforms for any proceeding of a commitiee and may rnake any rules conslstent with thisAcf to carry out the purpos€s thereof and in particular and without prejudice to thegenerality of the foregoing power may make rures 
-as 

raia down Lv ,Luuu, (a) to (zzz) ofsutl-section (1) of section 2.r'l of the Act. one of the topics or'the rure_meking powerlisted therein is found in clause {nn) of sub-section (1) of section 240 which reeds asilnder i

"(nn) tlre manner of conititution of municipal services, the classification, rnethod ofrecruitment and tlre coneJitions of service cF pensons uppointuJ io sucn services.,,

1.2 The submission of learnerj counse! for lhe appellants was that Rule 3 of the lgTgRules wolld squarely cover lh* topic of regulatlon of general p"inciites of administrationof the Municipar committees a'nd consiqulntfvS ihu g*ne.ai 'principfes 
regardingregulation of working days to be observecl by'administratioricouti:bJprornulgated by theStare authorities even by executive orders rike the aforesaid Govemmentcircular/Notification. And sur:h orders would autornaticaf ry 

"ppty 
t* the Municipalcommittees and it-s .staff, r'leaning thereby, the staft .n*m[L.s of the Municipalcommittees also wiil be entit ed to enloy 52 saturdays in a veai ls noridays and nofurther adaptation of lhe Gor,ernment circuiarslnotifications in' ine concerned years is

ffff: 
to be rescrted ro by rhe committees to enabre its $taff mernbers to en:<ivirrese

13. Learned counsel for.the re:;pondents, on the other hand, submitted that Rule 3 whichdeals with general adrninistrat:on would obviously deal wit|r procedure to be followed bylhe committees in their clay-tc-day administration of its ruii*oJ-g fon regulating theterms and conditions of the srlrvice$ of the staff members of the cJmmittees for whichseparate rules dre already franrecl in exercise of powers unaer section 240(1)(nn) CIf theAct our attention was-jnvlted to Funjab Muntcipat services^ qnecruitment and conditionsof service) Rules. 1975 {for short'lsi:S Rules'), especially Ruie r5 thereof, which readsa$ under :

"15' Leave, travelling alicwance, joining time, suspension/ rnedica,l facililies, feesand honoraris and other marters. - In respect of reave, trauerrinj a$owance, j;inrnglirne, suspension, medrcaf fecilities, fees- honoraries, housl rent aflowance,dearness arrowance, fixarion of pay, grant of increment,'..orring of efficiency bar,deputation and other ma,:ters not expressry provided in these ,"uies, members sharlbe governed by the correspcnding provisions contained in the rutes epplicable toPunjab Government employees. The authority competent to sanction casual ieave,earned leave, incremelt, efficiency bar ivill be as indicatea 
"giinst each category oFservice in appendix ,D':

Frovided that a person cn transfer shall draw his travelling allowance and joiningtime benefit frorn the Mu{licipal Commjttee to whiclr he is transferred,.....,...,,

14' In our view, in the facts oi the present case and in the {ight af the o.der which rorepropose to pass in the presenli proceedings it is strictly not [eceisary to exaftxine thisquestion finally' we may.assurne for the present discussisn lhat Rule 3 of general rulesmay.noi cover th]s question. Br:Jt even on tfris assumption the moot question remains as
19 w.hethcr the employees belonging to Class-III ancl class-IV st:Fvice of the respondent-Murricipal committeeli who harr* common employer and who have coffirylon senlority listand also cotnmon pay sca.les, v.rlren required tn work eitber at the octrol check-post or in$re office$ of the Municipal (iommittees, as the case may 

*t;,-a*p*naiog 
upon theexigencies of service jn committees, can have an equa,l right to enjoy SJtwi;t" ;;holidays and whether the rigfit available lo their entire cadre as such to en1ay suchlveekly holidays be denieeJ only to a limited cateEory of octroi staff" who" iue toexigencies of service may., at a given point of time, be required to work nur only rr, &eoffrces but by rotation in the oci.roi check-posts or barriers.

.1.5'So far a tlris question is concerned unless there is any express provision in theMunicipal Bye-raws requiring ail the staff members to have six days' working-per week, inour view, it would not be op€in to .the respon<lent-Municipa:l iomnrltteei i6 Ceny inebenefit of non-working Saturdays only to thcse staff rnembers who have because of lheexigencies of service to discharge their duties at ocrroi check-posts or barriers ratherthan in the offices' But thal would require a further questian ai to lvrretner, at thcrelevant tirne at which the concerned empioyees iike the appellants ltave Bctuauy wgrkedon Saturdays, their colleague* in the offices hael enjoyecl $uch holidays and furtherwhether the bye-laws of the. concerned Municipal Cornmittees required ihe'employees, byway or thelr service conditiols, .to discharge their duties for six cayi rp a week and,theretor€, it we 5 opea to the $'l*nicilral authorities, looking to the exigen.ies and p€ss,ur€
of work, to give $ome additiotra concession to only those office staff ;embers rr*,ho would
have been perrnitted not to corne for work on Bny $alurdays. Therefore, all that we can
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lay down in the present proceedings is to the effect that if the appeilants, at the relevanttime al which they claim to have iarned the rig.ht to enjoy trolioiys failing on Saturdayswere made to work while tl'reir colleagues similarly situatec tit<e'inem, working in theoffices of the Municipal comnrittees, dere given ttre oeneRi oi ru.n holidays and whenthere were no bye-la,ws requiring the emprayees to work for 6 days in a week, then theywould be entitied to be given monetary compensa$on for the *o.[ing salurdays by grantof extra wages for each of the working siiuraay on which they are snown to have ischarg€d their duties.

16' These qu€stions cannot be resolved in the present prsce€dings and For that theappellants, if so advised, wiil have to be re'egateo to tte ,.:***av u"our section 33-c{2}of .the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 wherein all these questioni'oifact can be thrashedout.

17' But this claim of the appellants will be subject to the further rider that at the relevanttime the Governrnenr efFt-oyges workrng ung?:1 
91re 

uile*-,ii"t.ir"i*ents of the punjabstate had got the ben€rit of !2 closed si"turoavs in a Eiven year as.dectared by the stateGovernment in exercise of its administrative pof4lers. Jt is not in {tispute between theparties that if in a given carendar year the. l.un:."n state emprov**, nua not enjoyed
Liin"Xlri"l^tn 

closed-saturdays rh*n'fire ap-pelrants would not le'Jntiued to make any

18. Under these circumstances, the rerief which is granted to alr these appeilant-employees by modification of the r-{igh court's order wiil be as under :-

1' The appelrants, by.firing appropriate apprications under section 33_c{2} of theIndustriar Disputes-Act. tgqz mav. on proper computation, be entiued to ger extrawages for each, of the saturdays of ivhich they rnight have worked whire theircorreagues in the offices of the l4unicrpar commitiees had enjoyed benefif afSaturdays providrld- the 5? saturdays in a given carenda, y*i. *..u enjoyecr by theemployees of the State Governrnent.

2, Even if the st€te Governrnent emproyees had enjoyed the said beneftt during theretevant carendar vear but ir tire r,iunicipur co*niili"*"ilJ]ro*ulgated, at therelevant time, any bye-law under which the working ioniiuon, of the staFfmembers were uniformry prescribed ts be six days ifl a lyeek, then, $e question ofgranting any manelary benefit to the appellants would *t suwiu*. on the otherhand if there u/a$ no such bye-raw at the.rerevant time, then the appeilants wouldbe entiiled to craim wages fep the saturdays on which they have actuaily workedwhen their coileagues in the offrces had nat worked ana haa enjoyed benefit ofclosed Saturdays.

19. If all these conditions are sarisfied, then appropriate rerief under section 33-c{z} ofthe Industrial Disputes Act can be granie<J to rhe appertanis in appropriate proceedings.

20' It is made clear that in the writ petiiions which were filed in the High court eilher atthe end or 1gg1 0r in the beginning 1gg2 the writ petitionerr".",root get any morernonetary benefit. uuu::1d-*-Tept, for.the period of three years immeoiatery precedingthe filing of such petitions and thereafter ccntinuously up-ro-cate, sueject to aforesaidconditions being satisfieo. !y \trem. In the peritions under bection r!-ltzl the apperants"therefore, hav€ to restrict their craims to the af'resaid extent.

21' It is aiso made crear that if any of the appellant-employees has ret,red in thpmeantirne ilrefr the benefit.which may be required to be computed woutc obviou,sry beavailable to hinr ar her till the date cri retirernent. All these questions ar-e kept open forconsideration of appropriate authority in appfopriate proceedinEs.

22' It ls also directed that if such applications under section 33-ci2) of the IndustrialDisputes Act are moved by the.appeirants, the.same may be disposec of, afterhearingthe parties concerned, as.exps:ditiously as'possibre ano pieierJil oiiii1ro u period of sixmonths from the date of filing of such applicationg.

23. The Civil Appeals are parily allowed as aforesaro.

24, No costs"

Civil Appeal No. 1500 of 20A0

25' Before parting with.this judgment we may m€ntjon that in civir Appear No. 1500 of2o00 which is being disposed of arong with other matter' by the i.*u**t order th€Municipal councir, Dharmkot is the appenant and the emproyees &re the r€spondents.This situation has arisen because the rearned srngre Juige" ha<J decir:e{t against theappellant-Municipal councir antj on the basis of the Fuil een*cn juJg;unt tt * appeal was
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6 C$arv/e Fubltcations {F} Ltd.

moved by the appellant which was dismissed as time barred by the Divisron Bench of rheHigh court and, therefore, th€ learned single Judge,s order against the appellant_Municipal Council remained operative. Now when the delay is condoied and this appeal istagged with other appeals, this appeal also wi[ stand disposed ot in the fight of thedirections issued by r.!s and the learned single .ludge's judgment shatt stand modifiedaccording ly.

26. No costs.

Order accordingly,
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